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D7 T~ !!A~1"..::...1:\ OF ~~ lJ'?r..IC.;,::XCN ) 
ot Msrt1nez-Be::.1ci8, Ferry e.!ld ) 
'!'ra:::sPOl"te. tio:c. Com:pe.ny, a eorpora- ) 
tio::., t~ lower and 1ne=e~se retes. ) 

) 

..lpp11cat1o:::J. No. 14953. 

:r. E. ?.odger s e.:c.d i:l.. F • Bray, 
For i .. :pplicants. 

BY TB:E C01OOSSIO~~: 

MSrtinez-Eeniei~ Ferry and ~ansportation Company, a 

eorporation~ tiled the above entitled· application with this 

Co=iss1on on .Lugt.:.st 16., 1928, asking tor authority 'to :-·ee.djust 

its r~tes on the ~ound t~~t t~e r~~es at preS0::lt are ::lon-eompen-

se.tory. 

A public hearing w~s held betore Examiner Wil11ams at 

U~rtinez on Septe~ber 20, 1928. ~t wh1c~ ttme the ~tter was 

su.bmtted. 

Subsequ.ent to sub~1ssion, ~ctive work ~es be~ upo~ 

the eonstruction ot the Southern ?scitic Camp~y's railroad bridge 

~eross the C&rquinez Straits !rom a ~oint on the south bc~ o~ the 

river a,prox~tely three-~'r~ters ot a mile east ot Uartinez to 

a point on the north bank ~ mile and o::.e-qu~ter east of Benicia. 

:he Commission, desiring to nscert~in w~t effect, ir eny, thi$ 

oonstruction ~ork would =ave upon ~he trettic ot epplieent ~erry 

Compe.ny and in order that such c. study should 'beco:ne a pe:t ot the 
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record in this mutter, ~de ~ order February 27, 1929, setting 

~side submission ~d ope~ins the matter up for further hearing. 

Accordingly, a t'U.:!'ther heo.ring \'/e.s h'91d betar-e Examiner Gannon at 

M~tinez on ~pril 17, 1929, snd the ~tter w~s again submitted. 

Al'plicant conducts 0. ferry zy:::te::l ~cross the Ce.rc;,u1nez 

Straits bctwe~A ~artinez, in Contra Costa County~ and BeniCia, in 

Solano Cou=.ty. ~e '!:c'::'rY is, to a limited. extent, in eoml'et1t1on 

miles west ot the !erry route and with the ~tioeh Toll Bridge 

~enty-tive miles east. ~oth ot these toll bridges u:d the a~pli-

c:;mt Ferry Compc.ny ere ow:.cd '0:7 the A..'Ue:::-icc.n Toll Br:tdge Company. 

~ior to t~e construction ot the Car~u1nez Toll 3ridge, 

'l'l::.ich vias opened to traffic in Ue.y o~ 1927, the oIle-w~y tare for 

eutos upon this ferrywes fifty-five (55} ce~ts ~d for pessengers 

o#"io#"t (' 5' ... - - cen • J cenvs. ~[ith the :-:::.tes then i:l e:tect elld without the 

c~ctit10~ ot the Co.rquinez Toll Bridge, the Fe~y Cam~any enjoyed 

a meteri:::.l ret~. ~t1cipo.tine the competitio: that would result, 

the ?erry reduced its rates ~t the time the bridge was ,laced in 

operation, t~c ~~tes on autoc being tixed at torty (40} ce~ts and 

O~ ~assengers at ten (10) ce~ts. Rowever, t~e record sho~s t~~t 

applicant W$$ ~ble to mei~tain its revenues ~d it is alleged that 

the operation has subse~uently 'bce~ conducted at a loss end will so 

contir!.uc u:l.ess :-ates ere c.djuzted ~s rec;.uested. .A::tPlic=t c.sks 

that the ,resent rat~ ot !o:-t7 (40) cents o~ ~utos be increc.sed to 

sixty (6C) cents and t~e rc.te tor treieht ~.O.S. on c.utomobiles or 

~orsedrc.wn vehicles :e :-educed from three end one-quarter C~) cents .. 
to two (2) ce~ts ~e:- hundred (100) ~~~ds. ~l other r~tes in the 

proposed sc~cdule either re~c.~ ~ch~:ged or ~e slightly reduced 
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~Dd ~ffeot commodities of ~l vo~ume_ 
~t the he~ri~ on Septe~ber 20. 1926. studies cover~ 

t~c operation ot t~e !e~y tor the ye~ endiD¢ ~y 31. 1928~ end tor 

c nu:oer ot y~s prior the:-eto ~ere presented. ~hese studies were 

brougb.t forwerd to Dece~ber 31~ 1928, :;;.:t the beering 0::' 1.I.,rU 17, 

1~2S. 

The resUlts f='o:l operc.t1on 1'0= the ~ers 1925, 1927 e.nd 

1928, ~s e~o~ by er1:ibits. ~e es tolloTos: 
Year ending December 31., 

Reve~ue) ;it155,150.9g ~1l7,538.M ~5,865.13 

::xpe:x.so~ 125,124 .. 22 116,545.45 108,.llO.3l 
~o.xe:::, 3,275.44 4.565.22 ll2~50 
Rent or S.S.~I:::sa'i.ua;.,TT - 3&500.00 

., . 

'rot:i~ $l28,399.56 $l23, 110. 67 Olll,722.81. 

~"ET Drco~, ~6.,.751.33 $5,572.33 $15,856.68 

~1:.e :-eduction in ::-evenue is th.e result of the decr'eo.se 1::. 

:-ates and the co~petition ~tforded by the two toll bridges. 

The reduction in o~eretine e~e~ses for the ~ar 1928 es 

compared with 1925 and 1927, exclusive or fluctuations in ~e ~1n-

ten~nc~ ot c~ui~me~t and terminals, has ceen brought about largely 
by the use o~ the S.5. ~Issaquah~ 'e~d the 1naugur~t1on or the thirty 

(30) m1!lute sc~ec.ule. ?rio:- to June, 1928, two boa.ts~ the "City of 

Y.artillez~ 3.D.c. t~e ttCit~~ of SeO?tt1e, ft We:-e ol'eratea. u:pon a twenty(20) 

mi~ute sc~edule. Since t~t date, t~e Perry ~~S rented the S. S. 

"!~~~~~" ~d has operated t~t bo~t o~y, ~ainta~ing e th1rtrC30) 

m~ute sc~edule. The "City ot SeQttle" has been ke~t in operation 

Tho ~City o~ ~nrtinez~ wcs t~en out of se~viee in June) 1928. Since 
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no r..v 

t~t t~e is hes bee~ be~c~ed and its e=eines dismantled. 

~t ~he bearing o~ ~~rl1 17, 1929, ~pplic~nt presented 

test~ony through w1t~esses ~epresentins the railroad br1dge eon-

tractors :md tJ:!e eneinee::-ins de~t:ment ot 'the Southern pc.cirie 

Com?~~y to the ertect t~~t no ~irect use would be made of the Ferry 

for the trensportation or lebor'and ~ter1als used in the construc-

t10n or t~e bridge. ~ese ~itnesses steted that their own tloat1ne 

cCj,uil'!'!lent would be used tcr this pu=j;lose. ~ey further sts.ted the.t 

in excess ot' two htt:ld:ed e.::.d seventy-five ::It:n would be employed .:!.t 

~ expenditure, tor lebor, of over One and one-~u~rt~ ~llion 

(1,250,000) :Collers. !t ':re.s 'their op1nion the. t t:e eXJ;lendi t1Jre ot 

this ~ount tor labor ~ou1d result in e st1cUletion ot business in 

~tinez ~d Benicia which ~ould incre~se, to some extent, the 

tratfic on this rer:y 11!le. 

:he test~ony of ~. Ceorge ~. Celder, Vice ~esident and 

Chief Engineer or t~e Ame~ic~ Toll Bridge C~pany ~greed, 1n ee~er~, 

with that ot the witnesses ~~ove reter=ed to. nC estimated the 1n-

d~ect tr~~ic res~lt~s ~o~ the construction or the bridge woul~ 

not 'be i!:. excess ot One Zu:ldred (100) ~oll.n""s a mor:.t!l. E:e sts.teCL 

tb..e.t the trc.ttic upor. th~ Cro-Ci,u1:lez Toll Bridge e.nd the .intioch Toll 

Bridge had shown ~ s~eady increase and that the trar~1c on these 

bridges ~or t~e first three mont~s ot 1929 wes eDprox1~~telY ten(lO) 

per cent greater than tor the s~e mo~t~s ot 1928. T~e tratt1c tor 

the month or !tarcb., 1929, ':1':lS b.:pprox:1J:n.!:.tely thirty (30) :per cent 

greater on the Carquinez Toll ~1dge than tor the same month or 19Z8. 

lie explained t~~ t the l:.rge 1:lc:-ee.se 1n 'tr:.1":ric t'or the month o~ Mercll, 
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1929, could be a~buted to ~~e ~ects that the ~onth o~ V~ch) 1929, 

=.ad O::l.e more Sunday thc.n !f"lrc1:. or 1928, tb.e.t Easter Su:de.y tell ill 

~c~ ot 192~) an~ that the we~ther eo~ditions were ideal, while ~ 

J. E. Coo~er, A~sist~t ~gi::l.eer tor t~c Commission, pre-

sented fiSures showing t~at the ge:eral traffic upo~ Ferries in the 

San Francisco Bay District ~a$ ~crees~ tran yes: to ye~, thet 

the ~arric o~ the ~t1~ez-3en1cia Ferry, tor the tirst t~ee mont~s 

of 1929, had Ulc!"eased. approzi:t1a";ely tb.i::'tee::. (13) :per cent e.s cem-

or ~~~ct) 1929, wns twenty-eieht C28} per cent greater th~ ~eh~ 

1928. ~ese increases c=e Cd,'Ui te si:m11~ in amount to those upon t:!:e 

Carq,u1:ez Toll Bridge. ]'ron his :::tudy or trc.:ric :!Xli co:o.e.1tio:c.s ~-

fecting same, he concluded Ferry's trett1c was now tollow~ 

somewhet t~e no~l u~w~d trend or auto~obile tra!tie ~d ~bat) tor 

the same reason, the Ferry might e~ect ~ 1ncre~se in traffic tor the 

ensuing year or ten (lO) ~er cent. 

Based upo~ thi's es'tim.::.teo. incre~se in tratt'ic and the :!':'e-

duced cost of o~er~tions, 1ue to the use of ~he s.s. ~!ss~q,~~ and 

the thirty-minute sc~edule) he est~ated the =esults !rom operation 

for e.n ensuing year to be e.s follor.s: 

:. eve:l:'C.o J 

~""""'e ... .:oe ~J:' ..... 31 
Taxes, 
Rent of S.S. ~Issa~u~," 

$103)400. 
150. 
600. 

$104,500. 

.. j:104 ,150. 

~50. 

!n estioctine the cr~ual rc~t~l to be p~id the kmer1cen 

Toll Bridge Company ~or the S.S."Isse~uah,tt the Commission'~ enzi::l.ee~ 
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,ointed o~t t~at the Caomission had p~~tted the amortization or that 

bo~t through rates down to tho zalv~se .v~lue or ~~o~ooo. at the time 

~t was used in t~e Rodeo-Vallejo Ferry Service~ whi~ Company wes 
~nd is owned by t~e s~e interests th~t now O~~ the ~erry here unde~ 

conside=at1on. ~ his esti~te ot results ~om ope:at1on :0: the 

yeer 1929, !.1r. Cooper includeo. six (6) per cent ot the.t ~ou.nt, or 

$600., as the re~tal to :e p~id by the ~tinez-Benic1a Fe~y tor 

its use at the preseI!t t1::ne.. The e.n:o.ual re:ltal charged to e:cpenzes 

by the Ferry is $5,000. The basis tor this amount is not explained. 
It eppe~s tr~ the record t~t the operation ot the S.S. ~I5sa~u~w 

by the 1.ro.rti:.ez-3enicia Fer:-y will result in substantial sav1ngs 

in opereti~ eXDe~es and its use by this Ferr~ is just1tied. ~e 

rentel ot the ~!88~~~~~ by the ~t1nez-E~icia !erry is ~ ~ter

co~~y tr~nsactio~ end for the purposes or this m~tter~ c~pc~sa

t10n for its ~sc ~y be cared for either by the inclusion ot ~n equit-

~ble ~o~t therefo: in t~e r~te base 0: ~ reaso~ble re~t~l ~ oper-

$.t1:..g expense. The fi::-st of these methods tll'J;e ars fa1=' and. be.s ottel:; 

been used by t!lis CoI:'.l:lission and will be usee. i:l. this inste.:lce. 

~. Coopc~ eet~te~ thot t=e co:.st~uctio:l ot the bridge 

wi tll the atte:l.dant expenditures for labor would result 1ll e.n increa.se 

~ tr~tric, 1~ ~dd1tion to the n~~l 1ncre~se) or ~p,roxim~telY t~vc 

(5) per cent, besed u~on the tr~rric durins 1925. This 1ncre~se in 

traffic would result in ~ incre~se in revenue ot ~pproximetelY 

$4,800. as comp~red with the increase ot ;~1~20C. estimated by It:::. 

Calder. Inc.~uch as co:::.str\lctio~ of t~e bridge will not be begun 

w:.ti1 appro:-:in:::::. tel,- 't~e ~id<!le ot 1929, the Ferry :.e.y el:pect, basee. 

upon u ~ incre~se in tr~rr1c) to receive only ~pproximately ~2~OOO. 

~dd1tional reve~ue for t~e.t ye~. It is concluded t=at und.er exist-
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1:6 ~~tes) the Ferry may reaso~ebly ex~ect the !olloW1cg results 

trom c,eretion tor the ye~ 1929: 

?eve::.ue, 

ZXpe::.:::c, 
Taxec, 

Totc.l, 

l~T INCCME, 

~l03,400. 
500. 

r"'" t:!"O ,....,)~ . 
~ the Cocmizs10n·s Decision No. 14729, C~se Xo. 2044, 

dated April 1, 1925, the val~e of the 1~~t~ez-Be::.ic1~ ~erry a~d 

':'ro.nsporto.t10n Co~~y e.::: o~ :t:lle 30, 1924, tor :-ate ::::J.e.k1Dg pur-

poses, w~s fo~d to be $172.000., wh1c~ ~o~t inc~uded an ~low

QnCC o~ ~)330. tor ~ork1:g e~,i~. 

The e.dd1 t1o::.:: e.:ld. betterments tro:r. J'U.:l.e 30, 1924,. ~ 

::ecember 31, 1928, ~OU:l't to :;2,:369. For the pu:::-pose .ot cst1mc.t-

~ the rate of return, ~. Cooper used ~ r~te b~se of ~l03)OOO., 

w~ic~ was c~puted by adding to the base of ~172,000. the it~ 01: 

~2,369., :-epresenting additio~s and betterme::.ts, e.nd deduct~ 

~ ·7' 0 d. from the result~t ~~ou:t the it~ o~ ~ ~,45 ., conta1ne t~eretn 

as the vc.lt.::.e of t!lC S.S. "C1 ty ot ~.J.e:ti:.ez. tt lie st~ted t:!le.t, in 

!lis opinio::!l, the "C1 ty ot ~"'.rti~e::~ was no t '!.l.Sod. or uset'uJ. in the 

opcration of the ~erry ~~ the value t~ereot consequently should 

not be included in the ~ate base. 

It .?;>1'0:a:-S that the exclusion tro:n. the rete base of the 

vclue of ~he S~S."C1ty o~ uertincz~ i~ prop~. ~s to ~he ~ount 

th~t :.bould be included there~ ~or the £.s. ~Zssa~u~,~ atten-

tion is called to tho tect th~t t~e reel o~ers of this boa~ ~d 

of the ~~ti~c~ Benici~ ~erry were permitted by this ~ommiss1o~ 

to ~~ortize t~ous~ :-ates the veluc ot this oo~t dow~ to the sum 
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o~ ~lO,OOO.) re,resenting its salvage vclue. Thct this ~ortization 

we-s o.eeomplished is evideneec. by t:!le tact tl::.at the :~:r1od of t:1me 

used in the determ~atio~ ot the ~ort1zetion ended ~ec~ber 3l~ 1925, 

at wh1ch time it wa,s t!1ought the Cc.rc;.u1:.ez ~o:Ll Bridge would be COl:l-

pleted and o,e~ to tra~ie. T~is ~ork, howeverp was delayed and the 

br1dge Was not cDen to tro.:r:r1c until :Je.y o'! 1927, which tact ::e rmi tted 

the coll~ct1on t~ough ~tes, du=1ng the t1ve months of 1927, of an 

amo~t tor amortization in addit10n to that included in the est~te. 

Based upon these teets, it appears that ~10,OOO. is the greetest ~o~t 

thet may equitably be included in the =o.te base tor the ~urpose ot 

tix1ne rates upon this Ferry. !t is concluded that ¢113,OOO. is a 

propc~ rate bo.se to oe used in this ~tter tor the deter.min~t1on ot 

a fair and re~sonable rate ot return upon the 1nves~ent. ~sed ~on 

this emount, the Ferry ~y reasonably e~ect to carn a return of 2.2 

per cent ~der eXistinz rates dur~e the ye~ 1929. 

Eased upon the =esults from operation ot this Fe~ dur~ 

the years suose~uent to the re~~j~t~e~t of trarfic, due to t~e oper-

ation of the Cc.rCi,u1=.cz Toll ~ic.se end u~on the estime.tcd results or 

operetion tor the year 1929~ it is concluded thet the present rates 

~c low ~nd,unre~so~~ble ~d th~t an increase in said rates is justi-

tied and should be ~uthorized. 

~e Co~ssion's engineer st~ted that, in his op1n1on~ ~ 

1ncree.se in re. tes~ :p~.rt1cu.1e.rly ~n incre:lse of tv/en ty (20) cents 1ll. 

the rates tor autom.obiles, would :::-esult 1:1 ~ curte,1l.:ment 1n trc.rr1c 

of not less th~ five (5) per ce~t, which would ot~set the increase 

tc be derived from the co~struction or the rail=oad bridge. ~sed 

upon this ass~,tion ~nd the est~ted increase ot te~ (lO) per cent 
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d~e to the normal increase in euto trettic, itmey be expected that 

the rates requested by~plic~t will result in the following net in-

come and ret'tl..-n tor the yee.r 1929: 

Reve:::::ue, 

E~e:c.ee, 
Tc.xes~ 

~'1' nrc OMS, 

';;;103,400. 
0,050. 

Return ul'o!!. Re. te Es.se ot $llZ, 000. 

$132~500. 

107,050. 

$25,450. 

22.5% 

;. re.turD. 0: 22.~ is excessive c.nd unree.sonable. 

Fro!!l en e.:::la.1ysis of :::.11 t!le testimo:.y in this :o::a tter, it 

'~:i?peers that ~n 1nc:"es.se in the rate per automobile :D:-o=. torty (40) 

cents to forty-five (45) ce~ts is justified. Such an incre~se would 

,robably not result in ~ny a~~reciuble curte1~ent ot traffic ~nd, 

based upon t~e expected increase in trc.ttic due to other tactors. 

would result i~ ~ net i~come tor the year 1929 ot ~p'proxiOetely 

$8,700. which amo~ts to a return 01: 7.7% upon t~e rete base or 
~113)OOO. with prospects for somew~at greater earnings tor the tol-

lowing year. 

e::.tered. 

An order authorizing suc~ ~ adjus~ent in rates Will be 

ORDE? 
--~--

.' ;'!e8~tinez-Ee::.icia "lerry end Tr~s!?orte.t'ion Co:::.:pe.ny havi:lg '~ 

~?plied to this Co=mission tor ~ adjust:ent 0: its re.tes, public 

heeri~s having been held) the Comnission being ~lly apprised or 
the teets, the ~tter being u:der sub~ission and ~eady ro~ decision, 

IT :rs E£?.z:ay O:?':)E?.z:J the. t 'vl'e-t1:lez-Benic1e. Ferry :.nd 

Transportation Com~an1 be and it is hereby authorized to cstabli=h~ 
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0:1. not less than fille (5) d9.ys ~otice to the Cot:r:n.ission e.nd to the 

~ub11c, end thereafter to maint~1n and ~p,ly ror the t=ans~ortat10n 

of c.utomobiles betweer. !.:e:-tin~z end Benicia the rate of: forty-five 

(45) cents per automooile c.nd to estab11s~ the pro,osed r~tes on 

ot~er vehicles, live stock ~d treight, as shown ~ Exhibit ~C" 

~tteched to ~d ~de ~ ~art of the e.pplication. 

~o:-~l ot~e:- pu:poses t~e e~tective date of tbis order 

~ha11 be twenty (20) ~ys fr~ ~d arter the ~te b.ereo~. 
~ 

Cs.lito:::-ni:l, this _,lC1....,.;:!J ____ daY o..~ Sen !i':::-ancisco, 

, 1929 ... 

I 
Co:tl."1'l.iss ione:::os. 


